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V
matters of difference, unless Germany 
first withdraws the submarine pro- * 
clamation èt January 31st.

Newspaper compilations show that 
200 Americans have lost their lives 
through German and Austrian sub
marine operations.

A dead coyote is now worth more to 
Western hunters than, a live sheep. 
Coyote l'ur makes strong, warm cloth
ing for the trenches.

The British Board of Trade has re
laxed its order and will permit one 
half the importation of canned Cana
dian apples allowed in 1910.

Lord North bur ne, at 71 years of 
age, is gazetted as second lieutenant 
in the Royal Volunteer Regiment, and 
is in the ranks of the home defence.

It is beginning to be a question1 
whether the average man would pre- 

! for to have a pretty girl make eves a 
j him, or a potato. -Ottawa Citizen.
! Oi the .Ul,099,51 ^collected through
out the Empire up to October Xpbr* 
last for the Red Cross, Ontario con
tributed :C 347,235, or almost 'one.- 
third.

A German spy who operated in New 
York is now in the^’Tower of London.

■{«HWHBESffiSaasrvaEEa» ^'.gasMgyBCTKiw»ItLSPKCTlNG MEDH AL 
ATTENTION.TOT> AND

The greatest strength of 
the world’s best wheat is 
in the bread baked from

iE'S SURE
CROP

High Grade Tested Seeds
Rennie’s Market Carden Table Carrot... .Pkg. 10c, oz. 25c, 

4 oz. 75c, lb. $2.25.
Cardinal Globe Table Beet... .Ekg. 10c, oz. 20c, 4 oz. boc, lb. $1.50 
Glory Enkhuizen Cabbagefhard head) .Pkg. 5c, pt. 30c, 4 ozs.$i.qo 
Rennie’s Spinach Beet (for table greens). .Pkg. 10c, oz. 30c, 

4 ozs. 90c. x
Stringless Refugee Wax (Butter) Beans 

lb. 50c, 5 IbsL. $2,25.
Rennie’s XXX Early Table Corn (sweetest)^... APkg. 10c,

' lb. 40c, Ç lbs. $1.90. !
Davis Perfect Cucumber, for table or pickles^.........Pkg. 5c,

oz. 20c, 4 ozs. 50c. ' Î —
-XXX Pink Skin Tomato, solid fruit, big cropper. .Pkg. 15c, 

y2 oz. 35c, oz. 60c. .
Mammoth Green Squash, specimen 403 lbs. weight, 

Pkg. 10 seeds 25c.
* XXX Scarlet Round Radish (white tipped). Pkg. 10c, oz. 20c,

4 ozs. 50c.
Quaker Pie Pumpkin, popular for pizs.Pkg. 10c, oz. 25c, 4 oz. 75c 
Laxtonian Bush Table Peas, extra early.. .4 oz. 15c, lb. 45c,

5 lbs. $1.90. ’
Champion Mess Curled Parsley.. Pkg. 5c, oz. 20c, 4 ozs. 50c, 

lb. $1.50.
Select Yellow Dutch Onion Setts................lb. 35c, 5 lbs. $1.70
Rennie’s

■1YDAY Dear Sir:
The question is frequently asked 

what employers should do, or what 
they should instruct their foremen to 
do, in regard to medical attention 
when an accident happens to an em
ployee.

The Workmen's Compensation Act. 
docs not deal at all with the question 
of first aid or medical attention.

It must not be concluded, however, 
that the Board is indifferent as to 
this matter. Apart from the humani
tarian side of the question, it is not in 
the interest of the Board, or of'em
ployers, that payments of compensa
tion he prolonget by lack.of necessary 
medical or surgical attention.

When an injured employer requires 
medical attcntionmfwysludl hrdlmm 
medical attendance, it is essential, of 
course, that lie should go or he taken 
to the nearest doctor or hospital as 
eoon as possiblecmfwemfwycnifw yl>b 
quickly as possible, and it is hoped 
that any co-operative or other ..i 
rangement now existing for such ser
vice will be continued. There Is not h
ing in the Act to prevent arragementsH 
for such medical or hospital service. 
What is forbidden is to charge em
ployees anything in the way of con
tribution toward the'accident fund or 
toward indemnifying the employer 
agàist anything the employer is liable 
for under life Act (See Sec. 13). Un
less there is some sort of co-operative 
or other arrangement for medical aid ■'t 
in connection with the factory or es
tablishment in which he is workig. Un
injured workman must of necessity 
pay his own medical expenses. In 

unpany u> he entrusted to a com- serious eases, however, there is the 
-ittee to he named by the meeting. certainty, if rpeorts are promptly 

(Mi motion of Rev. Father Hour- made, that compensation will be puy- 
iR was resolved that this com- able without delay, and money will 
.iiti-e be composed of the executive thus be available which will enable 
- m il of the Mutual Society of the the injured workman to pay the nmdi- 

. umption, of which the Hon. 1). V. cal or hospital fees. It is believed 
i ; i 4 president, and of the presi- generally befound willing and desir- 

t of the National Society of the As- generally befound willing and desir- 
um'ption, the Hon. Pascal Poirier of ous of doing so; but should any vvork- 

| Mediae. This motion was also /unan- man not be willing to pay what is 
I non sly carried. \ • reasonable, the power given' to the

A great interest is being taken in. Board to permit attachment of the 
above project. It "is understood compensation may be invoked. In * 

hat the old church at Grand Pre will cases of slight injury, causing disabil- 
e reconstructed and that a plot of ity for less than seven days, no corn- 
mi fourteen acres tit- extension will pensation is payable by the Board, the 
e converted into a public park. The matter being entirely outside of the 
., adiap people and the Dominion At- Act.

• ni tic Railway Company, which is 
j ! nt rolled by the G. P. It., will act in 
r - i.rmouy with a view to making the 

• ■ J ;!.:.••(> an attractive one and of proper- 
'AC-ADI A NS Ttf GET. sM C V 1H conserving n, spot of land which is
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You’ll Like' the Flavor H. “MORE .BREAD AITD BETTER BREAD”
: "rer*r: -r-iujsrœ£vsrjü}

. ■J
: Ait lier Leva valid*, président of the 

i niwrsiiy; Rev. Fathers Bourgeois, 
Lord Melbourne iha (*:<• antiïy, ( ormier, and the Hon. Se.ia-

. T. ,1. Bourque, F. J. Rohidoux, M. 
for Kent; Dr. F. A. Richard, Dr. 
G oud et, Antoine J. Léger and, 

j ; Aliens.
| !.• Parker, representing the Do

rmit.n Atlantic-Ra'ilwav, was also pre- 
- at ami gave the details of the pro- 

aositiu.i which his company had made 
* the Acadian people through tlio 

m. i>. V. Landry. A general diseus- 
i,i followed, the result of which was 
resolution moved by Mr. F. J. Robi-

HEEI’SED I'il lUC '

AMERICA’S GREATEST 
PRESIDENT SAID:

nilh isOn his resign • ’ • • ■ i 
said to have iTm ■ i a i
doing so I lie late i . mu 
only following til a; i-.l ev« ial 
other famous nu n m : 
to accept lumci/ ami « <• 'c ' • • 
Gladstone is, of <
able instance- of modern time Thom
as Carlyle refuse 1 i 
his usual irrwv! ;:nvv , ia.ii c 
if he accepted people wo ” ■
ly describe it a t Gr. A • : a 
Bells. Of Fox.th‘‘ ■1

and it is said that his confession has 1 
lod to several arrests of his confoder- ,
ales in America

Lord Northcliffc hopes that New
foundland will waive her hitherto in
flexible determination to maintain liviij . 
isolation, and wants to she the BritiJjT \ 
West Indies also a part of Canada.

A hospital to accomodate 300 sick 
soldiers is being erected on Camp 
!Iill. Halifax, and the Pine HilCPies- 
liylerian College, which will accumu
late 125, lias been given for tlie same 
purpose.

Selected Yellow GlobMfanvers Onion (black seed' 
Pkg-. 5c, oz. ,25c. . ^ *

Extra Early Red Onion (black seed)...........Pkg. 5c, oz. 25c,
4 ozs. 65c, lb. $2.10. ,

Select Nonpareil Lettuce, large teids.Pkg: 5c, oz. 20c, 4 ozs. goc 
Giant White Feeding Sugar B'eet, for stock.......4 ozs. 15c,

14 lb, 25c, lb. 45c.
Rennie’s Prize Swedefor table or stock.4 ozs. 20c, % lb. 35c, lb. 65c 
XXX Climbing Mixture, Nasturtiums....Pkg. 10c, oz. 20c, 

4 ozs. 50c.
Sweet Mignonette, fragrant, large flowers.. Pkg. Dc, oz. 25c 
Giant Trimarckau Pansy, nil colors mixed.Pkg. 10c, \/g oz. 40c
Spencer Choice Mixed Sweet Peas.........V.. Pkg. 10c, oz. 30c,

4 ozs. 90c, lb..$3.00.

“I l>(> MIT KNyV 111 ( II AltOI T THE TARIFF, 
un1 I 1)0 KNOW THIS, Til AT IF WE BUT (ÏOOVS 
FlfO.U THE EOHEIOXElt, WE (.FT THE HOODS 
AMI THE FHRKKIXEH HETS THE MOSEY; WHERE." 
AS,,IF WE IH Y THE HOODS AT HOME, WE HET 
HO I H THE HOODS AMI THE MOSEY."

Hi- ■

S'*

and adopted Unanimously to the 
that the meeting was of the 

on someone bringing. Him v...v.l Hmi | winion ,hat ,he company's offer 
■ the King was an: im ui i. m"

S‘Thai was tvlihl <;ld. hnucsf ami shrewd Abraham
Lincoln said, and tliat is whal he would say today. If he 
were aihe :fiid asked to express his opinion regarding the 
hu)ing of home necessities from the mail-order houses. 
Now read ii over again :

hot!Id lie accepted, the details of the 
peer, he remarked ileptiiriwV,-. ->■•••:“ j .j cement to be entered into with the 
Heavens! has ii vun.v u> ii •' i

“What hasLord Northcliffc says : 
particularly struck the Allies is the 

a onorvc and patience with which the

One of tlie most im
fusais was that which' <„ i'.-o-îu
Melbourne when Qv- V 
ed him the Garter, ■ . 1 - l >
tlnguished orders in' lim ; ■ '
British Sovereign i->

"Pakro” Seedtape. “You plant it by the yard.”
2 pkts. for 25c. Ask for descriptive list.

Rennie’s Seed Annual Free to All. Delivery Free iu Canada. 
Order through your BOCAL DEALER or direct from

Writ, rsEPmSE O-a.,Linked
190 McGill Street, MONTREAL \ 

W'INNIPEG VANCOÛVER

I "I lio noi ii-Kitv much nlioiil buying goods awny fromnerseas Dominions have borne suf
ferings which are leading up to a 
great, victory."

'Mrs. Harley, a sister of Sir John 
•Tench, was killed in Monastir by a 

iGerman shell while she was in charge 
W an ambulance. She and lier two 
Laughters have been engaged in Mon- 
'jistir in Hospital work.
/ The. United States lias notified all 

l at ions excepting Germany, that, all 
I ii-rman submarines acting under Ijie 
)vdurs of January 30th will lie treated 
is pirates, as they have no standing 
aefore tlie law of nations.

An agricultural laborer of Romo.:.’1
tshire has scraped together 

'for his old age. lîeÿig unfit for mili
ary service, and wanting to do-his 
'lit, lie gave the whole sum to a Y. M.

A. Hut Fund.

^ heme, but i do know that if you buy from the mail

order houses in Upper Canada, you get the goods and

2bourne was, of * > a ■ 
toria's first Prime .Mir,.
Queen was quite a > ouai ;, h yi 
tween the two there existed a pic
turesque relationship, somewhat' tile 
that of father and d-anglum*.

the people of Upper Canada get file money, but if youRBIOSBS8
Also at TORONTO

buy at home, you get both th • goods and the money.”

Make no mistake about it, when you send your money 
away, it goes to swell the ntone;» circulation of other Prov
inces and never returns, but if you spend your money with 
the merehants of your own town, that money will How 
baek to you.”

respect l'i 1 !He was, however, ever 
and, if frank, none" the less p; ci.-Is

THE EUROPEAN WAR ^So, in declining the G; . . lie \vio’ 
“The expense of the LIu • ri. a- 
amounts to $5,000. :uiil the! ’• iv - ogf i 
of late years no period a \ 
would not have been •■ 1 i

I t us suppose you are a ‘.'armer. You sell your produce 
in and about your nearest town : you cannot sell it in Mon
treal or Toronto, and therefore anything that makes the 
people of your town wealthier ev more prosperous naturally 
means more business tor you. Is it fair or just that you 
take tliis money that you earn in yoùr hum? town and send 
it away for goods that you know van be pure based just as 
satisfaeforil) from your best fiiend the local merchant?

red, and lively l'usilades by the ad
vanced posts, 
patrols and made ^oûié prisoner. 
South of liie Aillette River, in the 
course of a spirited offensive action, 
mû- troops' occ'uifreïï'TrMn Hie ‘ AÎTTetiU 
River as far as the La on road several 
.trench systems, and organized points

(KM 11 A L POW IBS RK AD Y TO 
TALK i K vn:

Mutual co-operation and assistance 
in all these matters among employers 
employees and physicians will lie to 
the advantage of all as well as a great 
assistance in the work of the Board.

Yours truly,

N. M. IRWIN; Secty:
Workmen's Compensation Board.

We dispersed enemy
vwnient for me to la. «L ...
sum.”jk Budapest, April 1, via- A nr i.erdam 

and* Londour--Discussion regarding 
,.ungarv's attitude toward events in 
lussia was made a. special order <n 

day by the Hungarian Chaidbor 
■ i Deputies. The G'ov.s nive-ut spokes- 
iiian mad- a speech, io which the lead
ers of all parties agreed, declaring for 

- hi the ili
ne "addv-l

:

id tim heart, of every Acadian. ? .he A Hindu physici;^ Dr. C liana dor 
iiakiahvity, and i»r. K. Sckunncr, a 

German, both arrested in New Ymk. 
'rive admitted tliat they received $G0,-'V f 
oô from Voft lgr-1, of 1 lie Bornstoi If 
rov.d, to help starting a. revolution 

in India.
Official figures published at, Wash

at gt on show that in two and a half 
.• sirs of war the United States' sent 
i he Allies cartridges to the value of

5,000,000, firearms $00,000,000, gun- 
lowder $350,000,000, other explosive- 

$175,000,000.
Some Northern miners bought War 

Loan script and then burnt it. thus 
giving the amount to the Government. 
Sane persons in Northumberland 
formed an association to which they 
regularly contributed, and with the 
fends so raised they did the same ns 
the Northern miners.

\t a recent .session of 1 he House of 
• sembly, after the Game Commis- 
Dii re'.-in rt. for 1910 had been

I 1. Premier Murray, called atten-

A meeting of ;e ; h • u" A- s' 
yC^jjield Inst week at .t!r"‘ Uni" -

* Iroseph s ( -. i
N. B , for the pi; 
consideration thé 
Dominion Allan: h , ; i . i i i 
fer to the Acadian v •• •"-• i 
the old Roman <
Grand Pre. Is K.
through whose i i" 
was brought n’Mitv.

Among tho: •
Ph. Belli veau v: <

oi' support east of Neuville-St. Yaast-
gival. The enemy, who made an en- 

driven hack with And whal is (rue of the farmer is true of you, Mr. Clergy
man, of you, Mr. School Teacher, of you, Mr. Carpenter, 
of you. Madam, and you, and you, and you.

oi orge lie defence, was 
,crions losses a« fur as tlie outskirts 
of Vauxvillon and Lalfaux. One hun- 
dfed and eight -prisoners, including

• policy of non-interferem 
ernal olfaii ’. of Russia, 

that, the Central powers we in' ready 
,) take up peace negotiations v,hen

tile Fntento coiuitrias “abandou-

MANCIICRIAN, OTTAWA 50, 
BAKLKY

to the large number of moose, 
t ..i; 1 >■ exceeding 1300. killed in the 

■nr. and to the scarcity
$

iv in ce last
partridge. The commissioners ex 

,! ; ::o opinion that there should 
I .> :v..mn further restriction of

IHvg of moose. The Premier said 
it a: v person with any common 

well understand that if the

The mail-order business is serious in Nova Scot in, tu> 
s eric ns (hat you have got to face the matter squarely ami 
see where you are drifting. Do you know that out of the 
small towns this province, hundreds of dollars are going 
to Montreal and Toronto and these cities have doubled 
their population in the last few years?

They have been built up out of your money. Think It 
over. You rail at your local shops and say your town Is 
slow and dead. What made them this way? You and the 
mail-order habit. It is an old saying, hut a true one, you 
ranu«t have your pudding and eat it. You cannot send 
thousands of dollars out of your town every year and 
expect it to be. prosperous.

Yon hear great dories about the department stores in 
Upper Canada growing bigger and bigger, employing 
thousands of men and women, paying thousands of dollars 
( i City Taxes, huge : urns tor light and fuel, and all the rest 
of it. That is*your money that is doing all this. Yes, 
yours. Don’t forget fer cue moment tliat every e lit you 
send to these mail-order houses helps build up those huge 
eii: s. swells tlie revenues of these Provinces, and Impover
ishes your own. Make no mistake about that. “Yes, but 
the mail-order houses are cheaper,” you may say. With 
hut very few exceptions you can buy as cheaply and more 
advantageously, from your local merchant. Again, “The 
mail-order h»»e -o has a ! Iter range to select from.” Our 
answer to this i , tliat if you give your dealer the slightest 
< ncoiirag^’iuint lie will provide you with an ample assort- 
i:i »1 oi goods, in Conjunction with this great “I1VY-AT- 
iiO.MK” Campaign many merchants are increasing their 

>rtTt<‘iy o. numerous lines, so the excuse regarding bigger 
range will not long hold water,”

iwb officers and four madiiup .gnus, 
remained in our hands."

(Experimental Farms Note.)

This six-row barley is a selection 
made several years ago by the Do
minion Cerealist. from the old, com
mercial sort, Mensury, which has been 
favorably known in Canada for a 
long time and has been successfully 
grown in very many districts.

As the tests in regard to yield are 
still in progress, final conclusions 
cannot yet he drawn; but it may be 
stated that the new selection appears 
lo bo, from many sections of this 
country, the most, productive barley 
known, anrtmg those sorts which have 
fairly satisfactory straw. The straw 
of this barley is Of good length and 
strength as coni pared witli other pop
ular six-row sorts; hut it should he 
emphasized tliat even tlie best, barleys 
have a tendency to lodge when sown 
on ' rich soil, in seasons when, mpisr 
ture is plentiful. Tlie heads of this 
variety are ’exceptionally long and 
heavy, and herein, perhaps, lies tlie 
secret of its large yield. In very high 
winds it does not behave quite so 
well as some of tho other sorts, as it 
shows a tendency for the heads to 
break off at the base, and for the ker
nels to thresh out on the ground. 
However these objections, though 
worth considering in 
prairie districts, arc of no import
ance in most localities.

The foliage is good and the plants 
are not particularly liable to attacks 
of rust. They will withstand a rea
sonable amount of drought and will 
grow well xin a great variety of 
soils. It should be remembered, how
ever, tliat, as a rule, barley does not 
succeed on soils which are badly in 
need of lime. While it is early in 
ripening like nearly all barleys of 
its class -it docs not mature excep
tionally early, being perhaps a trifle 
later than the average.

The awns of this barley adhere 
somewhat firmly, so that, for best re
sults, it should be in thoroughly dry 
oomfition when threshed. The grain 
is of a very good yellowish color, and 
quite free from the objectionable 
greenish x>r bluish- shade which les
sens the value of some barleys for ex
hibition purposes.

Considering all its characteristics. 
Manchurian Ottawa 50 is recommend 
ed by t,he Dominion Cerealist as the 
best variety of six-row barley for 
nearly all parts of Canada, except 
those districts where destructive 
winds are to he feared about harvest 
time.

* il:i •:a a;
ed limit* lust" of conquest.'tho

BRITISH ( ONTIXI !'. TO DAIN 
HH01.N1)I i' IS KISH TliOOVS AliE Fl'I.F. 

RETREAT
• •!. io ran

el' 1300 hulls year killed is kept 
j - -, that in -a very few years moose 
I i.aid become, extinct.

London, March 31—British 
advancing oh tlie Trout 
France iii pursuit of the retreating 
Germans'have captured live addition-.

in NorthernbyLondon, April 1—Efforts made 
tlie Turkish troops to envelop a Brit
ish force near Dcltawah, thirty-five 
miles north of Bagdad, has failed, 

official British statement on
al townsf Reuter’s correspondent a I 
British headquarters reports today.

The towns taken are Ileudicoui t 
St. Emilie, Martevilh*, Vennaiid 'and

iS® says an
military operations in Mesopotamia,
uni tlio Turks in that region arc nov 
in full retreat, Thc.tfixl of tlio slalo
ment follows :

Koyceourt.
“The British advance lias made‘eon- 

i siderablc.progress, substantially deep 
i ening^tnc bulge towards St. Quentin 
; and biting into tlie German defences 

dotuohmept near Dell a wait has failed. | between Croisilles and the Ban panic 
The movement from Duly Abbas was 
continued, and the hostile troops ad
vancing from that direction are «no v

-------

. ,mm

wm “An aUeinpVbv the enemy to make 
from tholife :i ctmvci-ging movement 

flhalt-el-Adba(m aiitl Dcly AbhAv. on a
WOMIEiil-TI. STI'FE!

LIFT OFT Y Ill'll CORNS■'
%i 5

Apply a fevv drops, then lift corns or 
calluses oil wiMi " lingers 

no pain

Cambrai road,” says the despatch.
• The British have gained full pos 

session of a strip of territory north- 
cas I” of Pcronnc, extending for a firm l 
-even miles from Neuviile-Bouvjonval 
towards Villersfaucon. Within this 
zone we occupied the villages of Fins.

E-mi Hie.

in full retreat.
“An enemy force advancing from 

(lie Shatt-el-Adhaim was attacked hv 
.is on Thursday and after severe
lighting we occupied the whole enemy sorel, llcudicourt " and St. 
position, front which several counter-1 resistance which the garrisons 
attacks failed to dislodge us. T^i^ | offered was comparatively slight.

-1 “The advance northwest of St 
wounded and many wounded prison- j Quentin gained us the villages of 
era in our hands, has again sought re-! Martcvillc, Vermand and Sovccoiivt.' 
I'm go on the right bank of the Sliatt-cl- j

Any corn, whetherNo humbug! 
hard, soft or between the toes,Will 
loosen right up and lift out, withoutThis is the

Economical Paint to Use
a particle of pain or soreness.

This drug is called fr.eezone and is 
a compound of ether discovered by a 
Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug store for a small 
bottle of freezone, which will cost. hut. 
a. trifle, but is' sufficient to rid one's 
loot of every corn or callus.

Put a few drops directly upon any 
tender, aching cord or callus, 
stalltly the soreness disapiiears and 
shortly the corn or callus will loosen 
and can he lifted off with the fingers.

This drug freezone doesn’t eat out 
liie corns or calluses but shrivels 
them without even irritating the sur
rounding skin.

Just think! No pain at all ; no soi c- 
noss or smarting when applying it. or 

If your druggist don’t 
freezone have him order 'it for

m
enemy force, after leaving 124

a Certain inherent qualities are essential in paint to ensure your 
permanent satisfaction-with its application.

Of these, the more important are Endurance and Covering 
Capacity. The*cxtent lo which these qualities are present, 
accurately determines the real value of your paint.

wind-swept
Adhaim.” GERMANS ADMIT THAT BRITISH 

MADK BIG ADVANCK
Berlin, April 1 • via Sayvillo Brit

ish troops, after tenacious fighting in 
which they suffered heavy losses, yes-

FRENCH TIiOOFS HUH Ml HE nt* 
I’ORTANT ADVANCES

lll-
Thi • hah it of sending money away from lioiuc Is a serious 

inehncc. You Hit ye shut your eyes to it in the past. Open 
(hem up. Open them wide, B.iy at home and you will 
haie more tu buy vs Ah. Buy ai Lome and watch your town 

Lavoie j), r.i'v at home and wa eh your inerehiints grow.

Paris, April 1—In then' opcravmns 
to the southwest of I.a on tho French j terday pushed their lines into the 
troops haye made important adva ice,rman positions -on the Somme for 
capturing several German trench svs-; a depth ol nearly i wô' miles, says the 
terns, and have reached the outskirts j official statement fesuod today tiy the 
Vr Vauxaillon ami Laffaux', according ; German Army Headquarters Stair 
to tho official communication issued j The British Advance was in tlie region 
by tho War Office tonight. The text ; between the Peromie-Douzencourt 
roads: ’ read and the lowlands, of the__Omig-

“Bidvvecn the Somme and the Oise non stream, in which the towns o! 
intermittent artillery action occuiv Jeaucourt and Vermand are situated.

TTfo IT'Î "‘English*6 70%PuremîteLeaa 
œ ^ À80 :r ’Sâ A liTT 30% PurelVhite Zinc 
MtJtJ JA ii, 1, 100% Pure Paint4

Buy <•>vi vthia:; at home. ThU is th “BI A-AT-HOME"

moicincni.made in over fifty artistic shades, combines these virtues in such 
a manner as to produce a result no other paint can excel, and few 
can equal.

It is economical because it will cover more surface and wear 
longer than other paints. A cheap paint does not permit of the 

of the best ingredients, and always is expensive in the long

Relict (. III. your (into nml s|ic; <1 jniir money I here.afterwards.

Make this your slogan : “A busier and more productive 
town and comity.”

TO EM Ill ItAliE SHII’Rl M.IMNR *“BEY-AT-HOME."WAR BRIEFSuse
run. P o.i, ; o ia.c !. T. !l. CurrylPrrmiér Murray has introduced a 

Pill in the Legislature to encourage 
shipbuilding. A commission h 
appointed to investigate the fi 
in the province for building 
and as a corporate body to cm 
shipbuilding in every way p 
The sum of $2.000.000 is to he 
and tfm interest, therefrom i 
used by this commission for' 
jeet. mentioned.

There has been a rush of Gorman 
horn residents in the United States to 
the Courts to become American citi
ons.

Tho tax on excel - profits i;> Great 
Britain has added much to the ; rev
enue.

Winnipeg has pledged 000 a
year to the Patriotic Fund as long ns< 
tho.war lasts.

yB-H “English" Paint—costing but little more than a cheap 
mixture—produces a better job that lasts three to four times as 
long.

1:
z iliti,

ii:2,000 Chinese are entering France 
every week as munition workers and 
agriculturists.
are there now.__  ^

Tho United States demand . of Ger
many 02 Americans captured on Brit

CROWE & MAGEE
4il.fi 4FiV all about. 100,000A French aviator, Lieut. G nor re 

Guynemcr. has brought down his ihir- 
‘ieth airplane.

BRIDGETOV/N, N. S.
Aire our authorized agents. They will gladly give you color 

"^tards and jsrices. Or you may write our Service Department 
direct for advice on your painting problems.

JPJsh 4h
About 60.000 AmcTT'-aisu arc lo tho 

rank, r.r thè A». Chiefly,will. Ccu. fish vessels l„ tho South Atlantic amt 
Haig in Franco. , ■ lioltl as.prisoners.

The Stor: tail was carrying iOAOO 
•to:i“ r.r T.mize to IielRium v lu n I rrpe

rÆa
Atrppiùr, a drug very nr

The United States has refused Ihe 1 in hospitals, which before 
or of Germany, through' the Swi, |Il(, l r. obtained for about

■■b

I iminlfd -r aa Wa. i,ingi<m, to. discuss |ounce, now costs over ,CS j.-or .mincc^f /'J
porN’l) 1"PS pull biff loads. No horse with n Spavin, Splmt, Curb, Ringbone^ 
O . Pp/'n keeplu''°lhe!rrhorses sound l»y using Kendall’s Spavin Cure—the old

-•!
V,'. in,, off a bog spavin. It is the best liniment I or sprains you can get for man 
or beast. I would like to have a copy of your “Treatise on the Horse".

doed by a German Rubm:u hie.
Mmmmm

Millard’s I.lnlmen! Cures Dphliicrln..
Tmmi

L. ÜÀVIS ESSENCESa

ASK YOUR KENDALL S SPAVIN CURE y
a bottle—scars or blemishes, and. costs little—#i. 

ible book—“Treatise on the horne’*—Irf
acts quickly, leaves no i 
6 for 5s. Get our valua 
druggist's, or write us
Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO.,

!’.s■ your

F.NOSBURG FALLS. VERMONT, U.S.A. Ak-
y sj
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